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THE MILK QUESTION*

For some littie tii past, Torontoilians have hieard a great
deal in reference to a pure rnilk supply. The agitationî that, lias
taken place is most timely, as there is no0 doubt that the quality
of rnilk that lias for many years bvven stipflied to Toronto 's
population is not what it .should be. As mnedical journalists, w e
must eongratula te those w ho hav e bet-ri inistigators of this agita-
tion, as it is boun-d tu have good resuit.s. There is no doubt that
good miust follow iii the w akze of an investigation of this hind,
and ail l)hysicians w% iii Leed at interest in the outeonie. It is to be
earniebtly hoped that m7e wvill have suoii plaeed upon. oUr statute
book iu this Province a lav giving every niunicipality the riglit
to control its nîilk supply. Wu hecartily approve Lof every medical,
health offleer hiaving the righit to seuil his inspeetors to the
farrns that supply inilk to the cities, iu order to sec that the
byres are kept in a cleanly and ianita ry condition. the cows.- free
from tuberculosis, and, proper eleanliness used in the wav lu
mvhich the inilk is traii.po)rted betweun fari and city dairy. Just
as soon as such a statute is put upon our boolis the miilk supply of
,every city is bound to imiprove.

Erindale Farrn Dairy lias for years tried tu use every pos-
sible care in the supply of their produdt. iii order that they
miglit bc able to give the publie the ben-efit of a pure article.
They weleomed the investigation as helci reeently by the
Xeadeïny of Medicine. Toronto, being tbe first firini tu receive
the seal of thiat institution. The Erind-ale Farnii is a, beautiful
place. situated but a few mniles from Toronto. The stables are
splendidly lighited tind v-eitilatued. particuilar attieiution. having
also bcecn paid to the drainage. The> eows aeexainined by a
skilled veterinarian once a nionth. and the nmoment that any
animal is suispe!eted of disease it is at once detoe.The water
supply for the cattie is paid partieular attention to, a1nd is quite
free from ail danger of pollutiion. Thuste who idrtk to do the
inillkinc are insisted upon as being persoialI- evan. The cows'

udders ~ ~ Z ar ruhy scrubbed before muilking, and the rnilkz
enters the cans througli a very fine sieve. 'Messrs. Prie> & Sons,
proprietors of Erindale Farrn, reeeive regiarly froin thec \-ilk
Commission of flhe Acadumy of Medieiiie a certifleate. and just
the other day we had the pleasure of secing thieir M.,ardli certifi-
cate, in w-hieh it ivas stated tliat their inilk contained but 500
bacteri-a to the C.C.. a result, that is exceediugly satisfactory.
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